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Wilms is mateerieg CM the pie-
▪ lb. areas natters over die
tam of rawer ke he made to Eler-
may's latest mass peeresals. The
imassams are that it wiN aet be die.
parka for • day or sm.
While there may he Imam graise
ar to the forme of the reply, *err
an question whatever as to NM Ea-
mes. It may not ase thit,eleset sad
, tematul lanes *unconditional oar-
nonder," whit woad reflect the see-
. taunt which has ems frau the
wpollinan of the maim, beet it ie
.l.sawasy to the Cienua. gmara-
icer very Moody the foci that sell-
ing has them the terms sanely big
dam sas be asespiod, saddal
mew soma he made merely -*the
bars tor worries." As to aa
aseireass, sash a stop email he
=shed wpm as soisidal aid mot to be
aural 41.
My this time Prince Msznatlian'a
• note aid that of Berea arra, the
Anstro-Haainnas It tilional
fors wideakiedly are an the ameiga
4/1110111 a. Leadon, Vars. aad Bosse,
forimided by President Wilson, as
' sequerail by the austral powers..
• siashreps beet grog us' have





SUITS POST AFTER HEATED
COLLO011Y WITH EMPEROR
— —
Tab Kane Ilartget in a Sig Seals
Is NM Unmor-
al.
Load" Oct. IL—Field Marshal
mai Iliadvabierg hae.rtlailfaid as ebagf
of the Gomm gmeral staff after n
hared istemisp with the 'taperer ea
whisk the Sold =espial declared that
a retreat ote abase sere was impus-
able to amid, mamba( to a Cameral
News diapineli from Amerika'
„yesterday.
The aoreopmeleat Maid hest dis.-
mike sa reports fro= the frostier.
fedi Marshal von Ibudeabory has
bees air of staff of the demise
malt mime Auger 30. 1916. in the
hat sts made' theme have bees 
sspells a a mmeatioaal Naar.
airtadar shoat lies Mid imisha.
%rise Jam *ewe wise sepsis that
the held marshal had as& sod la July
it was said tMt Gemerel ma Lades-
dal bad hem mai arse ot red.
Tame reports, hoorrear, ma dellaa
A &aria awash doplamber 22 re-
pieted that swims dillarresse had
aim berm= made eremee Pan-
theism sad Prermita gaiter, Mod-
ore. Gomm 1/..orla.-:, =re iinated
as sane, that • Bavarian prime had
"lea to - iii• arid mershae, but
• - __ te 
duo too issimbeirer war nos waled -
Aceer-sissesei.s., «0.--w-rm. 4.0.7e. 1....••14, . •,/, t:i.• io ••• I 
.. AI. ..., • ..... • , .. • Vi -
 .. ..••••••
. Vill resi pireasod to sprat. furl and 1.)46 ea replies a lletna's pasta 
liedwai offleent evert. tu
1.flitlikellswitte en a tatter ot proposal late in Meepteseber the 'Weil char
ge LOW more ed01111 UAW
hopuslosio aghast rammitatises mansial told the German p..iirsli• ii. Tale ot nen ellises yeneerlity 
Was
soft am, sad it a palpoud to 'be head?







Wad liesititeliy baptist arsoeueteon
mit is wagglar esesies promptly at
.10 s. et. Oehaar & After *away
emend geed di rags, the amoeba -
dm ed ease prammed with buena...
AM ham deem dereess repre-
mated woes mar dim the sermains-
tees war astswed ill ber sleeting by
asellemaisa Dr. Dm Miglatary et
Claim, aseurbemt. me mmeaster.
Attar a mires speeeh by the &eters
Inallier Bad aseish was assainsoody
reeled asedatat derk. Brother C.
F. Adams wan dered asisistast treas-
urer.
Report. of all committees wan
read and sill he do.cnissed um atter-
seem might and tow.
Diner was earked Ili the groom'
at Corr park to sill immeenown. rad
Mires.
The areoehare hos beer same to
sapiate leasimas is asemmt af the
egidsamie.at isaimaa.
Iles aamasiensa lathe preached
at T di p. 116. Ihr. IL P. Mmt lea ellei-
am is a easterly way the hegira
ialsowas at the elem. of the suarea.




NINETY SOLDIERS DIE OF II
FLUEMZA AND PNEUMONIA
WITHIN IS HOURS
Up Until 8 o'Clea Illeaday
171 Had Drd ledia-
amid the awake of nalite eurt
and poilliptery rojentita which
mad be med by the seeral paean
Were air 41‘111 people fa boiler up
the riussuit Slat they are waging a
"defieraive" war and that the airmen
of the so-halliperditil are to "de
nay" them.
NMI SS Salad ter Mad
larder sada' aresemeemorei of
what the, praddrit has deem ea
bray rrahrible tha a has When use
et item two eentlbes:
SiOO' be bille aired Prewar. Lloyd
oaallet, llIsmattessa red Orme& to
advise him of liar replies, it, rams
Maly still, the peaddleat ahead, ha
heralaked a reply aad oohed the
premises tor their asquismemee.
The raw ed debate is the sem=
"Wady mad the gemeal tam or
pada *am is the WWI Stat.
as sersemod in the arispeper sem-
ariet ars a very teir Mho of dr gov-
✓amest's views. The sower sae of
@Maw in eite masa= dishate was that
Ile idler shad he miseted; the pear •
Malta seaalemeas table sperm as
relleeted ta marspepare al weer the
egoestry was that we mar tams
Mort of asamitional ouarreater see
be diaaseaer
It MI very rear that tete reply will
isa be oar an austwer to idernasy
and brat albm. but • etatomest Mt the
mord of the went k4
melba es every Mad ihat • reser
• tom of a mare offer mat be a ems-
natio. ma which well jantify the
wronger' of tile liar to the ea&
asigtet. It le renamed duet It moat
be ortaviamir au the people ist Wool
Stitahl. Trier., Italy arid the reeled
SW" so that they wag be warmed
again the insedias rhunter of
iheming awe) the hued- was vie 47
as Mar that IOW, sad at the *MA
due leave too egginetaasty for 4
taMariat Meier% al this meant owls;
NA
• lhoesui their pimple ea to mom
sad saorillaet. •
IIMISTAIIT NIT= •
A Spode far IllosimmIssi Mow
Tbr load beard 1. notified of a
sepeorl ma tar white ma malard
tor goneral military earei•e who have
had •eit Mot • gaussimer easel edie-
erase er equivaleat ased maw sp-
as& tar wasehaasel week for CM
eiseste wear ChermalL
Ohio, far retessliere as aide meshes -
wetereyele report seen sad ride.
spentors. Oppirmity will he gives
to mat to volleasseer until Satordit.
teetober II.
IA81/ NEW CASES IN 41
Loassvelle, Ky.. Oct. In—N.
deaths of muumuus and Saber
pleat  tulloviwg toilsome
1,440 nen eni14.14 the bit
eight loos*, are tile rombe apso
o'clock Moaday monis= et the er
dessie at Camp letearry T
of the victims wore ollaws, a.
nurse aid aue a Y. M. e. A.
Total deaths fees the spidemier
caw in the hit ten days now
hoe 171. The boas bespiled
tine have ilioned am ewe* f
Imre sums slit, are haft
ad the Lenisiedli. ell." 41
Anierwan Nod Craw lem boa
to aid. Wawa jualla ray
Sir there.
Ths-witaatim   'water at
emu hearearn sac  boil. thin
see 1. It AIM were adniiitid Nanday
;50 patience were at haired sae
turned to their orgettillaultudie
thr !,440, c•cec ftdetie.rri
o'eleek Saturday morning sad
o'clumek Sunday wonting, •••
hosobvii e...tpe from the Meld a
less minuitted Seaday
awned hundred eau the doily soli
ord.
The Muskies in bed easagli,
Mal risen at the amp say, hat it a
not as smell as made te Wear bp
wild mem feediag about the M*-
These nemora, whir, meek of Ni.
alma pleperemis, are to the
that the Ma are dreg like dies
that doe deaths are act bra( op*
ad. Them kare *ram Gem =lid
officers say. Bray dash is iota
direly reporter eied alba for
stem after death • seeepler maid I
placed is the heads of ncwspaper
eneempeadlona.
Thirty mu are milegell a WI
wink of ramie. eistimea Sea-
ary Taylor, hawks hem seat drew by
the Irk Bar. Sae= OVIIMIlha*
of Ihe *mum Remierky, ease a
sualliware aria eilikery wassidas
ia whirs be eared their swiss.
Illue sham ma rat Arm the OM-
aro OMNI Sire here, SW
Vary sad MIlmbeth hospital ald St-
ikaall'a barest"
The Peamayivassa gioNlidolo
vi.i.so of the Animism Bid earreasa
Men stoked by the Mal intlarf
areseriliss to mad sweaty ream
truss the Morey ,heopitai et Fide-
IWO per with hire. Carp
Taylor is ea the Lake dial" Ws
whisk it has draws rear Or* far
warms, therefore it was raid la
ark meistaase trem the other bra-
Ilmerrom, if ehe sarses ara
heavy iliamaad is Pittehwerts they wtil
set he meat hew
NOTICE
1111111. a *giro se-sperols wISh
Ihe NO; sisNly ase sir lissilb
lourds. pew VAN Pa"
aay arre earelteMINIlla 1111111111,
Wal mid lards ressINI emir eiders
regirlate gaiherktga. elms VII
Pa* day Ni ef thll bali
bawds, pan sa haw, an otkott,oaeothalle 111111pd to be arra W. 11. MOM has easnoti ?. Fort
tarearallalit port apt busimpa arra
.•
•-.). MOW
is a eve arty authorities as-oper-










THE FRANKLIN STORE IS
' NEARGUARTERS FOR
NOSSARO CORSETS
bewares of the oar hae at aw-
arded to the corset dopamine
the Fraakhn store, Mr. Para*
be in tried aunours* tho
of Freon sad tweedy 
Ash hoe of the memo demard sp.
Wait resostat was= zu.„.,
y ilist-shise teenier.
tad the "tiviwsior the rest-
'055$ TIC STEP AGAINST
-FLU," AT LOUISVILLE
Sat Blialeas and Mew
Sestiessimil Cho* Ohba-
- ,--Se Adipmed
ta thevilm Ky., 0,- Lreur
em germ todisy the le*.
igen, of It. dare* swat out 011111111111pa
by Ws atoe hair of health clorigg
aS ts 111414111lier pars is aa
I..  h ..protai of the
Alti"/".." la "1".11.8 hoht
• wialtaar. that aseporattarits toe I.
,.r tio...1 gamin- sod istapearte
tem Awes that are mbersime. 411
diglikh Pee 114.111 "1  f°11"1. 111148 Wert in Leaseille closed
adroit W. hams that may saga-
su wawa Mesas earrerts to the
ehana* of the "Ilitassinr were they
to riot the Pranktio store a.i *wow
paltemally seiremustod with this weri-
Mad dialma. No tame Wu the proo-
fed to arra lira knowledge. Oar
...notaries of Ni Ilossort"
charge if ma. supers ..orinnime, is ow
to amen who emend a geed
Imre. sereset wa help in grim
ram to whisk esay be added eme-
fort styte nod dieraldlity.
Ilia our Stew roam, wheel
sera Ni privacy at amee mini he
our erimestly oessereas aid
S agyama cat snood, (alma ser
▪ la western &utterly, erer *t-
ail.* fee providiag as alstrately
Pared, madlertable St sad at as
sometimes reeadies out al dee yesree•
tot arms ased Bass of the Ogre aro
sat maid desshare, sot eves ss the
Mgr sifts. This is Jar aerather
alaP In. of pragrees and he
ha*, alb as "QesIlly stow-
111111111111
Tim spike. kdreima hats he-
mmer es pritalled last MI biennia
amillasy to elm the arm* red
Aram mod all ear ribs slalom,
fordims orders of Sm-
arm Gawp of the Valid
Salm aria awl the Mita hard id
bar*, As lay sad meaty bassi at
Wain Washy soder that all sari
and amass and other ride eel&
evilly he samossi...4 .001 teethes,
saw.
(ITT AND courn 11011118011 Of
11110411.
*ads a, iii..
kale r. 1 le mese ea tree in he
I. kongli en 'muse ovation. the nen,
et a sm swat order was kite in
e.g sews I. Is Laminae phase meet-
tag- of ail NFU have•blall eel neeleol
we orpitier whale a shiplar
her alias with regard naertina.,
"116. tiettanitahreitt
in riles liksabe oaten& to
ohs rims. asmormat plate,. and sdle-
or Maw of asembly Private mad
ime 4 mama are allestedata as
lbw Itithlitry mill lollkidessof
kr. sag. Ormasiurs, swireart
pew Is, ht h.. and .elneen stile T. 31.
C. -L. W I. A. sod Y. M. IL A.
wa • akomad hy •he order. The lob-
lite sad stonework., are act idhodad
bi re ...der
J. IAV .111ANAll 111111711101
OP IMINVINIMIIIIIT
o re. vases of eapable, brad
•r I =yea esevise isiasimailise
Po Sem paddles. depertmer at
W ishiaom heme mobbed J. Ray Us.-
h.. of his reappunteasei as pair
s. aelir ,tt fake Per ridether Mrs of
tr -velts, Abstr. Masher 3. 11119.
• ia lir. Ora= as meelleat pest -
The Forge of Pim Ma neer-
a eater rad sesegsalliate hi= as m-
e. wag aim 0.11111111WIIIIL
MUSICAL ART CLIO
The imam& Art else oil ousi
is eamteday atternom at SIMI Alert
sib Mot W Swesseas ea Par
• Net. The 66 thee ageigs maim
the Judi Tear aid the ma berm
a he distributed. AN merime a.
he be promet





UMW, OCT. S.—BRITISH ASO
AMERICANS LAUNCHED A NEW
DRIVE DI CASIRRAI-ST. 111001-
TIN MTN THIS 110111111111,
ON MINORU BEING MADE.
MINI CAPTION SEVERAL
MN MI MAKE ADVANCE OF
NN A MILE.
--
11111111111114TON. OCT II —SUN-
sommume TO LOAN TOTALED
SIINS1080
ROCKFORD, ILL. OCT 8.—COL.
CHARLES HAGODORN, ACTING
COMMANDER AT CAMP GRANT,
FOUND DEAD IN HIS OFFICE TO-
DAY: WORRIED OVER INFLU-
ENZA
WAR NEWS SUMMARIZED
Although perm tali - • the
air them is an peace fur it,
apd AShieh-lihnehhish moues in Ni
WIliksaireepta hairy =ads
hi "welkidarmed areas" is lisr-
asitity sad Auebia-lbeagary to elm,
that the latest pear. prepared" of the
wastrel puce-re are heeler awn.-
mon. .if n ale-Are for It 111.It
Marshal Fore's armies are remer4-
ins wither pause in dwir lade if
stearin. Brom and Frame of the
invader+. had they are autunite
10 with WNW sUeet441004. LAM-
amyl"' air Alm& Me *taw
sad Hallam; are fart reclairag .4a-
sagr-areupied territory, while at Isat
reports% the Brae* raern1 ttleistry,
is Paieriss, 'tat was bard .a ter the
retreating Turks.
While further geed pins ye ban
wade by the British met of Arrnc,
wiser,. the operatime have in view de-
eaptore of the - oupertant town
of dear sad raw admeases have
Wee -maseded. harem Clasher ma
9t. easa ideresi for the
Yee. masa la the lIghtiag ci
tliarrigee asi harem the Ammo.
turret sod the lissae, wittier the
Paisk ead herreaire river
the mew sorthensed. ategite vr=t
nerestame on ligation. el 1101
istralegne value.
All alma the frau free Wasems
S. the Maw. • t.eisasee of wore Shen
My wiles. tit avow everywhere he,
suet o Sib maws rovers.* mad is tall-
ies haek at *GM phi= disearr,
nosier Ow heavy posseare that is be-
sip imposed egaiest Wire the
eisemy is envier to aria *0 Preaets
ard Allariesaa ass wan their
romber areas with eplemild okra-
ma sad gradrally Isaac t
;nit irrerod ship by' Asp.
K...t et the Aware forest, he.
twort1 tat great weeded hainen
616r Muss., the heartiorr ham ter-
leer aiveimed their Me, somedk-
readier the fast thatiehe mewl has
armee in large isiederomeir toe
Maar tber blearg met et the toter
sad the temelai at • reerise by say
of the Aire mar harm ae MIDI44
to in *ad eas. Preset rows ea o•
wentea, tide. la the Went deliteses
11- Amsames Irmo the Ilanams net
a Chemin ileasey, asellkasal, iif
Apreassat„ and reirmed eoremsad
dhe blights west of the At.. Th..
tater ilemas salad sermareatit
remelts Ilma Ni arreases Sada:
CLUB Alt Ifes Lebo It ash was meet roam beam a as attack is than
Th• "4"1 areane et the Com ' Wm
! Maldleskes Wedmore torriese.
*la tar Mid Ws memo AP1"11" 3116 "s" 
Takeo alimether. the rotes, mita-
at a *amok is the rah maim al nen 
front of the GallItillta seem k
en a rather Nam siMmilsa base






• Buying Line or Firing Line
Our boys on the firing line have given up home, family, job,
future. They have given up the eight-hour day for the
twenty-four-hour day. They have exchanged a good bed for
a crude bunk in a dug-out. They have traded a clean
table and home cooking for bu beef and beans in
a muddy trench. They are doirthis that the folks atN.,..,home maylive in safety.
It is real sacrifice for our boys---ior many the supreme
sacrifice of life itself.
There is no sacrifice we can inake which will com-
pare with theirs. The least wei can do is to see that
our boys get everything they need to win this war,
and get it quickly.
The fourth call has come. Let's be good Pldiers, too; let's show our boys
that when they call we, too, can "go oier the top" eagerly—quickly--
cheofully.
Buy Fouloch LiLerty Aonds
"Don't let the SOY go down"
You don't have to pay all cash for your
bonds. You can make your first payment
from cash in the bank, and take care of the
balance out of your daily, weekly or month-
ly
The forced saving you do now will mean a
nice nest egg later, for the bonds you buy
nav and Foy for as you go along will prove
a plendid investment that will pay you a
glod interest every SIX months. After the
Vkir, the bonds will be worth more than you
pid for tkem. Don't hesitate to do your
dity and do* quickly.
°Don't let the SON go down."
Believing that it is the dung a
every person who enjoys the
freedom and privileges et chi-
zen‘hip in our gnat Cooniry lo
do his titmoqt to he win the
war, the following laws oollho
Olvidstala hare pstainimily aeo-
tritmted the monateto Ownhezinesitae
thi, awl ,)ther
fig the Fourth Liberty Loan:






























WILSOM-BITT OR IN 'Fla
BROOKS. POORE a CO.
MERCK. CFAPIN Ik CO.
M nrwilett
• II.TIH A allOKEBEAD
fiRAIRAW JOIINNION
BENNETT CA1/4II iirucERY
RALDRIDOE'S VARIETI St TON r
W LEVI (111SHOIX








Taylor, Ky , &1st, 341,
Mar Notterfolk% You have hesinl
snt resat amewebseg of the itimm
called "Ilpstaink did," or muthnoli.i,
tank* Si. steep mod cow.. I know
ba this. ciao. The dkiesee 1-• ktssosn
thr ...malty a- let Opp., or
1/11.41111I ..1) 111 nUr* 11111 thus tamp
hard. It via- imuti Wiley there n. re
SOO trannimmed to the isa.ts
hospilel mad ii is.eapialsi le reach
She ON mark lay sight. 1?tur yer
east east to the hospital Set Wed-
NSW 106. Thursday 111. Fnd.. v
l'ad, mad a WIINIOWL_Bsturdiy.
Nome medical 11111111 *flag elm organ -
ni:toto were uselsilhd. I Ikon know
bow bilk011 or 11111111i the “flu" sitU iitnkti
sic: maybe sot at all.
A sergeant !non the Ninth esepany
of-pined ch.! :here were threw U1,41
61..k wed nail IIbI. tn walk t. th.•
lbsary. The etiptain ass.
wiSi ealy one thermometer, sand
foamed so moony patients that the map
SS started a iiteradron out is sereli
Tor se. Yes, I siensised sae lime
sigh She easapany, for I ma ready at
all Owen to aid the noes- I seal vise
of ahem to the hospital myself, gave
the Wagsmo.to ear+ cage. All the
essisin had to 4. with it win: to piste
▪ iiature on each of Uttar cards;
hat he tolls me if I agnd a nina who
isurt sick he ems will rat nee. Hove
Shan so away tespenAsis the last
fis days SS wary** 1 nee leeks
eis a thenionster. 4 •
ale MOM ineoetirinu for %upper
Weight awl I riould Samigui.• I was
onalgtigied Suseessere I eat as-
swim SWAM MASS Ike peseta
shmed be asks I she driak so
ma at fis good oil osegh wrap we
lame is Ilse dreg tent dust I hardly
MakSb.dimmese will gm a -truss
held on se if I nin %trieken ;I
e all know 1.._•0 esktiegions-
wPwei 7-1 ma. *Mild
be out if .1seli W happen to
.krek, for Visli asps ehe want. MI.
with 'Ler every was Sante 1 have.
Aloe! I'm trembling sad flatus& weak
Se knees for fear the whole maw
ea be ostler "meantime is assio4ber
r... vail to Os* that it
Atertainly wesdel gm hard SW me. We
endoe, sow list
stet ean ha, *best at use tame. a
Aped Diorbt'..b.ep would do ow good.
..anyway, don't you thisk
I received a hitter fees V I., Fri-
day. Ile thinks. I am sad bateau... be
•A awaked before I did. tl hasn't sailed
yet, yas Istess.) Chases are apnea
se eine to es that I'll sever, foe it
ems to so the whale say bee
siessa theses Nis depasimeat, sad
pa know Uncle Sas a jest raise
is him Morten Tor • NM say ikrwr
San the oar be soot has.
There'. must a ratiatOMOOK Us 1•100
awes that will get goy more of Sin
Sam this is.. Every Is who ii, er-
mined here I stamp the date in Iwo
Oasis on such of the vsogsation rtos-
IMAM. We now se was sea maw -
Sans sasa, Iasi. all the .*.hot.- ie
es.. It as a greet Kelp, for it ems.
Gies Coating Ow quota.. the -.woad
end third fiwiew
I know dot lam bee% there woods
why I:no Sao is less They haw*









- la 111 COM by We •
MONA Psi. •_. Onorri.
moot—wst. ow P.5
iiessistioue iteenteter" or IL it. men .. twit
I'm set. I's Stymies* 111 evert wfkk
I ass 'an aid.reirther, sled of it. Their
arc a low Se every sitisalissil; thbl's
why In i permutes* easigard blue-
I Isavc been amnia is "1b..11-rell..'
.ebovil two nights a week tor four
weeks. I haven't wntten you nny-
than or it, for I Ih..uurlit the brat
mot ea.* my last amt., ala. to LIM
three weeks limger.
I Ask I shall quit, lair we hare to
Inks oar let.v.cm. upon at typewriter.
and at 'a. hard to coach a typewriter
not on spar. •tnly ha a, liar., in
the mammary. litintrlatoe- I a.Iii
Irons town awl lypenilitr lay 1eA.on.
1511 tou lo keep it
very lam. tv.e. many have as I Ilea .1 y
opt that I think I lw ticvt
one. •
eajoy looking oirr the impair's
you have liesallatediskg. Kees. it ult-
will 'read them awl tur% ant thew to
W. I. I can jpktserythano I %%lint
here to reed exeept the how,
Did 10•411%.. srt the 1101.1, I -4-111
her SlIv h41-.1111. yet arisen oar how
bled it. %Ver.. I in a little French
village I prolvably emild write longer
letters and more interesting. So.
haven't much to ante. Tell them all
to write. tor I enjoy reading more
than writ ittp.
DI•AiLITT MATTIlt:Ws,
Infirmary Find Regiment, (Me lion
deed and Fifty-ninth IL
Mr.. ilutli Valentine, Feltaati. K.
My Dear Sititer : We lialf arnved
ant IIar dil•stUlation sal by.4. We %ere
is She way ww loog, it mare ass-.. relief
to est where we could resit %hole. An
I said before, I was iteasiek for two
or ties days ma the ship minis over.
You Ism heard all Seat essielnes..
Well, it w all it is soil to be. The
nowt eimesii/e bang *lie world
white it Isle: but atter yea get 'war
IL you foil a. well as mew. I MI
feeling nue no% sago I have restart
After we leaded. we P•mouP.1
three. the nen benatifid itemetry I
have awn mess. Yea have nem lemma-
teal assomory us she movies. Well,
them _try leeks *et lake MOM
Iii. peel; .v.... have ....oh.
r was. ea mita see
tieetennthey have through that ens.-
try. The mini are shoot half ,.•
turps as item and have only fro
wheelie like a wages. They average
shoat tee tome' onymody. The ir...-
meager eosin are hen with four or
See dillerent seempainnestn, with too
Meg moats hi Ste, rearing the length
the ear. They have an mine ininag
the length of the ear. bait soh gene-
partings has • doer an each aide.
There is no way sf ping the kageb
of the team withal pads elf oat,.
the grimed. The aughese are shoot
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We invite you to come see our NEW
Display of BEDROOM SUITS and big
stock of BLANKETS and COMFORTS.
WE INVITE YOU




The prices are the very lowest.
We are Headquarters for
Pegs and Druggets, Furniture, Draperies, Curtains, Etc.
Undertakers Dept. is complete. Calls answered Day or Night.
301-303-305-307 WALNUT ST. ri11:1014,Kt
*arching Men
REQUIRE SHOES — G000
SHOES—WELL MADE. PER-
FECT FITTING, HONEST
LEATHER SHOES. YOU WHO
WALK. WHO STAND STILL
EVEN. NEED TO BE WELL
SHOD OR YOUR WORK SUF-
FERS AS YOUR COMFORT
ANti YOUR HEALTH COM-
FORTABLE. HEALTHY. CAPA-
BLE FEET OFTEN LEAD ONE
INTO SUCCESS AND PROS-
PERITY. BECAUSE4tHE NER-
VOUS FORCE THUS CON-
SERVED IS USED IN PRODUC-
TIVE AND USEFUL WORK
NEEDLESS TC SAY, THE
SHOES SUCH FEET WALK IN
MUST BE WELL FITTING AND
WELL MADE. IN OUR STORE
TOU NAY BE SURE OF FIND-
ING SUCH SHOES, FITTED TO
YOUR OWN FEET. WITH
COURTEOUS CARE
SHGE5
WE ALSO CARRY THE BEST
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THE RRANKLIN STORE IS HEADQUARTERS












WE are glad to announce to the 
ladies of Fulton and vicinity that we have
added a complete line of the well known Gossard Corsets to our stocks
and invite you to call and let our expert corsetiere fit you in one af the newest
models. Miss Erlene Reed, our corsetiere in charge, who has 'just returned
from the Gossard factory in Chicago, with several weeks special study in the
fitting school, will be pleased to introduce the new models and especially invite
you to visit this department. It will give us pleasure to show you these cor-
sets, though you are not intending at present to purchase, The new line of
Gossard Corsets just received are right in style, quality, finish and price.




Thy Lice In front
Delightful Surprises in the Autumn Modes for the
Women Who Loves Becoming Clothes
Pretty New Frock Models.
WE ARE SNOWING SO MANY DRESSES. ALL OF THEM
SHOWING SOME ONE OF THE MANY FASCINATING STYLE
TOUCHES, THAT IT DILL BE NO DIFFICULTY TO FIND ONE
PERFECTLY ADAPTED TO ONE'S SELF ON DISPLAY IS A
LOVELY TRICOLETT DRESS OF SILK JERSEY IN THE NEW
BRONZE COLOR. MADE IN LONG. STRAIGHT LINES. EMBROID-
ERED AND TRIMMED WITH FRINGE ANOTHER FETCHING
DRESS IS A HANDSOME FRENCH SERGE AND BLUE SATIN
COMBINATION. APPICADED, ALSO TRIMMED WITH FRINGE
FOR THE QUEEN OF THE OCCASION WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL
DINNER DRESS IN BLACK SATIN AND GEORGETTE CREPE.
EMBROIDERED IN FRENCH BLUE. THE BETTY WALES
SLEEVES AND OVERDRESS OF THE SAME
WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION WITH ASSURANCE THAI
YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT FRANKLIN'S
FURS! FURS! FURS!
OUR DISPLAY OF FURS SURPASS ARV WE HAVE EVER
HAD THE PLEASURE OF EXMISITIOS. YOU WILL BE DE-
LIGHTED AND PLEASED AT THE SHOWING AND LARGE VA-
RIETY
THIS YEAR THE SELECIIIII OF THE RIGHT CLOTHES—
RIGHT IN STYLE, GOOD IN III COMES IN FOR MORE SE-
RiOuS CONSIDERATION THAISSUAL SOME OF THE THINGS
MUST NOT ONLY DO SERVICE FOR THIS SEASON, BUT PER-
HAPS FOR NEXT SEASON AS WELL WE HAVE ALL BEEN
WARNED OF A COMING SNINTAGE IN WOOLENS. AND WE
ARE URGED TO BUY THE UST SUALITIES OUR MEANS WILL
PERMIT AND TO TAKE CAM" WHAT WE BUY FASHIONS
THEMSELVES HAVE BEEN USED UPON WHAT IS NOW EX-
PECTED OF A GARMENT
The SUITS SHOW DISTINCTION--
AND THE MODELS UNFAILINGLY EXCITE ENTHUSIASM
FOR THE BEAUTY OF THEIRUNES AND TRIMMINGS, WHERE
TRIMMINGS ARE USED. NE ASE SHOWING FASCINATING
DESIGNS IN ALL THE IMMO FABRICS AND POPULAR
COLORS AMONG THE MOIRSTINKISG ARE COAT SUITS OF
ROSE TAUPE. HAMM* UNWED IN BEAVER FUR
CUFFS AND CIRCULAR CSIAMI; ANOTNER In BLUE CHIF-
FON BROADCLOTH 
WITH'
— SEAL COLLAR: OTHERS IN
SILVERTONES OF SOWN, 11110 MAYS-
vik
Beautiful Coat Display--
THE STOCK OF WINTER COATS IS FA•1 AND AWAY IN AD-
VANCE OF THE,NOST VARIED THAT WE HAVE EVER OF-
FERED THE FABRICS SNOW QUITE A WIDE RANGE AND THE
CGLORS FOLLOW VERY CLOSELY THE LEADERSHIP OF
SUITS, BUT INCLUDE SEVERAL OF THE BRIGHTER HUES,
SUCH AS BURCUNDY POMPON. PEKIN BLUE. ETC.: IN FACT.
SOME OF THE MOST ADMIRED COATS ON DISPLAY ARE OF
BURGUNDY POMPON, HANDSOMELY TRIMMED IN GRAY FUR
Awn. THE COLLAR CUFFS AND BOTTOM: ANOTHER OF
SIMI VELOUR TRIMMED WITH BEAVER FUR COLLAR.
CUFFS AND POCKET
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF PLUSH COATS .11 ALL SIZES
TRIMMED WiTN FUR
WE ALSO INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO WHAT 14•E CON-
SIDER A PARTICULARLY ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF COATS
FOR GIRLS BETWEEN THE AGES OF 3 AND 14 YEARS
REMEMBER, TOO. THAT OUR LINES OF SHIRT WAISTS.
SWEATERS, ETC ARE COMPLETE AND READY FOR YOUR
INSPECTION
•
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